PARTY Q
BBQ BY THE POUND
Create your own BBQ party with our succulent and smoky
meats by the pound. Add some sides, buns, and wings…
and leave the low and slow cooking to us!
If you need more than 2 lbs of any meat, please order at
least 48 hrs in advance. Questions, call us, we’d love to
talk to you about our Que! (303) 444-3535
USDA GRADE PRIME BEEF BRISKET $25
1 LB BURNT ENDS $25
crispy, smoky brisket ends

1 LB PULLED PORK $17
bone-in heritage pork shoulder

1 LB PULLED CHICKEN $13
slow smoked dark meat chicken

1 LB TEXAS STYLE HOT LINKS (4 each per pound) $16
proprietary house recipe with Howdy Western PIlsner

ST. LOUIS CUT PORK RIBS $22 half rack / $35 full rack
brown sugar rubbed pork ribs

MOUTHWATERING SIDES

(family size serves 3 - 4, Party size serves 10 - 15)

CLASSIC MAC ‘N CHEESE $14 family | $35 party
rich cheese sauce, buttery breadcrumbs

CRUNCHY CABBAGE & KALE SLAW $10 family | $26 party
BRISKET CAMPFIRE BEANS $9 family | $24 party
red beans, tomato, herbs, brisket

SMASHED POTATOES $11 family | $27 party
crispy fried, garlic butter, herbs

BANANA PUDDING $14 family | $35 party

ADD-ONS
AWARD WINNING
WEST END WINGS

$85 / 50 wings any style
Dirty (a.k.a spicy honey), Classic
BIG GREEN SALAD $20 | feeds 5-8
with lemon agave vinaigrette

CABBAGE & APPLE SALAD $25 /half pan
with apple cider vinaigrette

JALAPEÑO CHEDDAR
CORNBREAD MUFFINS $16 /dozen
BRIOCHE SANDWICH BUNS $18/dozen
GF SANDWICH BUNS $24/dozen
HOUSEMADE CHOCOLATE
CHIP COOKIES $16/dozen
GLUTEN-FREE DOUBLE CHOCOLATE
CARAMEL BROWNIES $24/dozen
CAROLINA GOLD BBQ $7/pint
KC BBQ SAUCE $7/pint

DELICIOUS CANNED DRINKS TO-GO
$30 | ( 5 drinks per-can )
PEARL STREET PUNCH
gin, hibiscus, fresh citrus
GALACTIC LEMONADE
peaberry vodka, lemon, soda
SANITA’S BOURBON AND GINGER
bourbon, lime, ginger beer

